Medicaid – is a vital safety net for more than 74 million people in America. The implementation of the Affordable Care Act, Medicaid expansion and acute societal issues like the opioid crisis are pushing demand for services to an all-time high. Across America, administrators are struggling as many Medicaid enterprise systems are outdated and many are unable to keep up with demands for service and coverage.

Imagine a new way to administer Medicaid and deliver on its promise of better healthcare for every citizen. It’s time to take Medicaid into the future with an integrated modular approach to help administer all of Medicaid, or just the components you need. A solution that adapts with your state, promotes healthier families, and helps achieve accelerated outcomes.

Want to find out how Medicaid Modules can accelerate outcomes for residents of your state? Visit us at www.accenture.com/outcomes.